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ASK THE MAN WHO PLANTS THEM

ASK THE MAN WHO PLANTS THEM
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Mr. Farmer,

mi

Through years of scienlJ 1c p anl reec
and ca reful testi ng
an out sta ndin g s train of seed has been produ ced. The beautiful w hit e uniform seed of hi gh vit ::i lity a nd slrong ger min a-

Pearl! white, uniform, medium-sized, highgerm,nati n g seed-the reau1t of years of
scien~:cb~1:en/ t~~·;t~lh~·.e:r;oir~r.,n;~n be

what are you

tion refl ect the thoroughn ess of thi s plant breeding work. At
all Limes my breedjng work ha s been directed in o ne di rect ion
and th at is to make avai lab le to th e far mers a cotlon th a t wi ll

going to do to

make them more money per acre. Regardless of any one pa rticul ar outstandi ng cha racteristic the one object in co llon
plant in g is the net profi t per acre th at we ca n make. TI1 e fac t

increase

that over 75 per cent o~ o ur sa les each yea r go lo our old
cus tomers is proof that ROLDO RO\VD EN is fulfilling the
expecta tio ns of those who plant it.
ROLDO RO\:VDEN is ex tremely ha rdy and will produ ce we ll
under a wide va ri ety of soil an d climatic co nditions.

ll08ERT L DORTCH

Original Trade •
Marked Bag of
Roldo Rowden
Cotton Seed.

100-Poun d Bag

work o n my ow n plantati on, I mainta in four Experim ental
stra in tests in Okla hom a a nd Texas that have been caref ully
placed on soi).s most typica l of the co tt on-prod uci ng sections

Thousands of farmers
through out the cotton
belt a r e grea tly increasing their profits
by growing ROLDO
ROWDEN Co tton .
You, too, can increase
your profits by growing this high-y ieldin
money-making, pr
ium staple cotto

ROLDO RO\VDEN Cotto n is cons id ered the leading w ilt-resistan t variety o f the premium staple
co ttons. It has been bred for ea rliness, li ght foliage, easy picking a nd storm resistance. Its hi gh
turn-o ut , toget her w iU1 its wonderful yielding
abi lity make it a mos t desirable varie ty.

of th ose S tates.
ROLDO RO\VDEN strains have been carefu lly selected for
those producing an exeremely hard, wiry sta ple from 1 to l ½o
inches of ver y hi gh spinn ing va lu e. Due lo thi s excepti ona lly
hard charac ter fibre, the tire man ufacturers buy vast quan ti-

PEDIGREED

ROLDO ROWDEN
COTTON SEED

ties of Ro ldo Rowden and their re<1uiremenls are increasing
a nnually. There a re more spindl es opera ting o n s tap le lengths

BRED BY

produced by Roldo Rowden than a ll o ther length s combined.

ROBERT L. DORTCH

The growers of Roldo Rowden find a ve ry ready sa le for th eir
co tt on which brings a handsome prem ium in every marke t
wherever offered.

PROFITS?

se~:x;.--·

ROLDO ROWDEN h as behind it 18 yea rs of s uccessful and
scientific p lan t breed ing. ~ly breeding and tes tin g blocks a re
by far th e mos t elabora te and comp lete of any co mm ercia l
breeder in the State of Arkansas. l n addition to the breed ing

YOUR

SCOTT, ARKANSAS
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PEDIGREED ROLDO ROWDEN COTTON SEED
ROBERT L. DORTCH

SCOTT , ARKANSAS

YOUR CROP CAN BE NO BETTER THAN THE SEED YOU PLANT
ROLDO RO\\'O E::'\ Seed arc ginned o n my excl us ive plan ting seed gin that gi ns no ot her col Ion. No ot her cotton seed
g inned under contra ct. All my seed a re produ ced n t Scott,

elaborate breeding blocks in order to definitely determine

ls o f-

Ar kan sas, w hi ch is located 12 miles so uth eas t of Little

th e out s ta ndin g merits o f each new s traia before ii

Rock, in th e center o f a fertile co llon-producin g section .

fered for sale. No ex pense is spared in the brccdinf.( uncl
testi ng of my new stra ins in order lo ins ure the farmer's

Th e cotto n produ ced n l Sco tt is well known in the lead ing
cotton markets of th e wo rld for it s s trength , uniformity,

ROI.DO RO\VDEX Co llon has bee n developed th ro ugh a long period of yea rs
by scientific p lanl breed ing into an
c,ir ly, li ght foliage, cl ose jointed, heavy
fruitin g co I I o n. The ex trao rdinary
s to rm and will resis tance, toge ther with
IIHlll\' des irable characteristics, mak e
H01 :no HO\VDE~ the leader in mo ney
vu lue per acre.

ROLDO RO\VOE~' Cotton is bred by the Plant-To-Row
method a nd a ll improved s trai ns arc ca refu lly tested in my

ge llin g a co tto n that is mo re desirable. a nd wi ll ac~ually

li anl character, and hi gh spin nin g qualities. a nd is quoted

produce more lint of higher va lue per acre.

as u type on the Li verpool murket. '.\IY SEED s torage facil-

ROW0&'\1 Co llon has been planted in eve ry collon-p rrd uc-

H9LDO

it ies a rc recogni zed as the most modern in the entire So uth .
Every precau tion is ta ken in the proper curin g, clea nin g,

ing State and is rapidly ga inin g in 1>opulari ly. :\'um rous
Exper im enl S ta tio n tests show ROLDO RO\\'DEl\" ctt1011

grudi ng a nd trea ting with CE RESAX to in sure th e highest

to be a n outs ta ndin g lea der in y ield and value of lin and

qua lit y a nd highest germinatio n poss ible.

seed per acre a nd other desirab le ch aracteristi cs.

The field s on

It is we ll

which ROLDO ROWD EN Seed are grow n ure very productive ancf free from diseases. Each yea r my fie lds a rc ca reful-

adap ted to a wide var ie ty of clinrnles a nd soi l types It s
1
desirable cha racte ristics and outsta nding abi lity make ii

ly inspected by the Shal e Plunt Board a nd cert ifica te issued.

the ch oice of both land lord a nd tenant.

ROBERT L. DORTCH
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ALL STEEL GIN AND 75 ,000 BUSHEL CAPACITY VENTILATED WAREHOUSE
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